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AlIna College 
Residential and Day School for Girls 

ST. THOMAS, ONTARIO 

"Dear Old Alma" is a pleasant memory 
to thousands of girls who found friend
ships and Y~luable training there. 

With the completion of the new gym
nabillm ~nd swimming pool, a course 
in Physical Education hab been added. 

The New Prospectus may be 
obtained from the office 

P. S. DORSO ,M. \., D.D., Principal 

R. T. WAR'VER. M.A .. D.D., P rineiplIl Emeritus 

High class Ready-to-wear 
Apparel and Dry Goods 

WHY has this store been so successfu l? ]s a quest io.ll 
which is asked occasionally. And our answer IS 

that we have always given the best value obtain· 
able, plus good service, authentic styles, good assort
ments, abso lute sa tisfaction and honesty in adver tise
ments and all statements made in the store. 

Now ahout values. " 'hat you gel here is what 
we say we wi1l give you- always. We buy our 
merchandise with extreme care, being certain every 
time to purchase the best the market affords at the 
hest possible price consistent with qua lity, and \\ e, in 
111 m , sell them accordingly. 

You gel rea l va lue here every time. \Ve be lie\ e 
in squHre dea ling and we give every patron the mo~ 1 

they CHn get for their money. 

J. H. Gould, Limited 

, 
I. 
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I J. A. Esson D elicious 

Ice Cream .~ 
I. Cleaner and 

Dyer and 

I' I :166 Talbot 51. 
V 

Phone 252 Home made 
C ANDY 

Ir e Sure If'i ll Be Pleased 10 

Cit:e } ·ou Service . 

Yair and 
Balkwill's 

. :J If e /)0 Ollr Besl 10 Please r Oll. 

323 TALBOT STREET 

Phone 653 

1--
I 

if F or a D ollar Bill 

.:. 
} Oll Liill be plea.solu/J surprised at what a lOwe 

range oj usefuL, allractive gijlS are priced at (J 

dollar bill at the Ryrie Store. 

) el flothing is sacrificed; the standards afe just 

as strici lou:ards qtwlily as the prices are lenient 

lou,arr! the purse. 

RYRIE BROS., Limited 
fDf'ELU /IS AN/) SILVERSM /TIIS 

To nONTO 

The Vairy Best 

Place 

Howard Yair 
Soda Founta in 

C andies 

Finkelstein 
" The /l ome of 

A ll thentic Styles" 

Ladies' Wear and 
Furs for Modern 

Women at 

Moderate Prices 

622 TA LBOT STIlEET 

ST. Tllo \t \s 

lieet ) our Friends at 

Sanders (5 
Holcombe 

THE REYDEZI'Ol S 

OF THE 

D/SCR IIII Y1TI\ G 

Home \I ade Candie., 

Soda Fountain 

389 Talbot 51. 

I 
," 
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For 

FMBOND EDISON PHONOGRAPHS 
PIANOS 

and all .small musical 
G5onfectionec and instruments and supplies 

Try Ice G5ceam Pacloc 

E. M cGr:edie )s 
New Store at III and ll3 Ross Street 

333 TALBOT STREET Phone 24-t 

, 

'THE PL-AGE 'TO BUr 
rOUR MUS/G 

PalrneC')s Music StoC'e 
385 Talbot 5tr:eet 

For: H ar:dwar:e) Youc DcUSgist 

Spading goods If it is to be hall in a Drug 
Store. you call always get 

Paints) Etc, 
it at 

Thone 675 LEMON)S 

McMudr:y DRUgSTORE 

Hacdwace) Limited 639 Talbot SI. 

51. Thomas QUALITY SERVICE 

71 

~¥; 
~. 
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SHOES For 

gr:aduation 
(Or:' eVecy spod and 

gifts pastime 

good Shoes at 
CALL AT THE COLLEGE 

BOOK SHOP 

Popular: Pr:ices 
Wendell Holmes 

Hockharn)s Limited 

Shoe Stove 
Phone 2+1{) 

Next City Hall 

Spovting(joods 
The \\orld of Sport b clllling you~ 

remember ummerlime is Pl aytime. 
The be:--! equipment for following 
your fa\orite pastime 8\\'ails your 
comra<ie!"hip in OUf Big Sporting 
Good .. Department. 'lain Floor. 

Tlte 

Davey Har:dwar:e 
Go. Limited 
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Class Poem 

D,a graduating class of '24-
Are a merr), lot, ldw top the score. 
Theire graced Kith accomplishments of every kind, 
Indeed in. cOl1unercial Dorc made 49. 
lona and Caroline have homes in view, 
They're working about the kitchen and selcillg loo. 
The Physical Eels. are active, and, say! 
Florence and ."arion, Eula and Kay, 
Everyone of them da1lce right brilliant and gay. 
Ethel, Minot.a, Frances llIul Mad 
Intend to be teachers, isn't that sad? 
They are laying much stress on arithmetic, 
And will no doubt use the hickory Slick. 
Edith in music is graced to a "1''' 
A nd playing in movies we expect she will be. 
Frankie and Alarion are a most clever pair, 
They can express themselves fLO maller where. 
A nd now thai you know us so 'very well, 
You have our secrets, there's flO more to teLL . 

FRANKIE \VH ITCOMBE. 
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ILll IF'ILI ~ \I STArr 

Faculty Advisor, 
)1lss OLIVE ZEICU:R, B.A. 

Editor Et LA 'fAilLE 

AfcLachlin HOU$e \h:LI'DA BROW ... 

Ryerson HOllse \lAOELI'~: BOCCHUl 

Dob.~on HOU$e CATHERI"E HICKS 

117 orner House hExA F'l LLE!{ 

REPORTERS 

c. C. I . T. DORA HAHRISO' 

Sport/olio KATHLt:E" CRAIC 

Dramatic Club, FHA "'C£.S WHITCO'IBf, 

UUjic . h;A'l'SAL\'O'li1 

lfoU$ehold Science, :\IILDREO WICKHH' 

I/rt . CAROLYN CnTIS 

Editor's Note 

J l "ST eAaetl) what are the ad,"antage:, we hale gained by being in a 
re:-iidentia l school for the pa!'>t year? 
Fir:,! and foremo~t, we have been in intimate contact with other 

girl:-;, and ha,"e made man} new friend:, that otherwise we never 
".'Quld hale kno\\ n. A ... a group of girls, \\e represent the different 
parb of Canada and \lichignn :;;tate very well. ,'re ha\'e learned of 

other land:.o-, too, from OUT sisters 
from China and Peru. To be a 
part of such a body of girls broad· 
ens OUf dsion of our native land, 
and everyone of us thrills to think 
IhaL such sp lendid girls can be 
turned out by OUT country. 

\\ e hale had social privileges 
that we would miss. if we were 
hut el l ) :.tudents. The Sunday teas 
~lnd \redne~day e\'ening talks are 
but an e'\ample. 

\Iany of us ha,'e enjoyed con· 
eerts and plays, that. were we at 
I,(me. we would have missed. One 
of the finest things of our College 
life is the chance we are afforded 
to ~ee and hear every worth while 
c(,ncert or play given in St. 
Thoma::- or London. 

Then we lun'e in our school 
u :,uperh staff. Think it oyer, 
gi rl~. can you imagine a finer prin. 
cipu) than Dr. Dobson, or a better 
inAuen('e thnn Dr. and 1lrs. \Vnrn· 
er. Are we not luck) in ha'in t; 

Mil'S Zie~ler a~ dean of residence and Bible instructress. How man y 
""hool. do you find with as finely and well equipped health depart. 
ment .. ? Fe",' !"chool~. imleed. in<"lude lhi!' cour~ at a ll. 
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\\Ie ha \'c here rea ll y a minia ture un i\ ersit) made up of severa l 
schools. The school of ~Iu si c . the Art schoo l, the Commercial schoo l. 
the Collegiate inst itute, the P hys ical Education school, and the schoo l 
of Expression and Dramatic Ar t, also the Dome.tic Science section, 
and last but not least, the prepara tory. H~u lt , a girl attends Alma 
and is registered under one course but can fi ll up spares by electing 
olher subjects to her choice. She may be a commerc ia l gi rl , but she 
has the influence of good music, correc t manners, fine literature, high 
mora l and splendid hea lth, and her aes thetic tastes are developed. 
Could she ha \'c these if she but came du ring class hours? Obvious ly no! 

All in all. a student at Alma and in residence gains friend s, has 
the best health possib le, her mora l raised, a fin e character safelv 
founded, and regular habits established . She ga ins poise through 
soc ial knowledge, learns to look after herself and kno,", her own 
possibil ities. The_ girl learns service and consideration of others, she 
learns to mix and uphold her end in true fellowship, and most im 
portant of all , to be a royal, good sport, and play ~quare in all 
thing~. To lose and win gracefull y, never to offer an a libi , and to 
take the bad with the good. Coul d there be a fi ner founda tion for 
true womanhood, that is to be of sen ' ice to her family, community 
and country? 

:\Iany thanks. Almafil ian staff, and I trul y appreciate the wonder . 
ful help and support you ha \·e given me. 

Thought for the Year 

One ship sails eaSI, and another sails west 
With the self sal1'te wiluls that blow : ' 

T is the set of the sails 
A 11<1 not the gales 

Which decides the way they go. 

TilE ED tTOR. 

Like lhe winds of the sca are the ways of fale, 
As we voyage along through, life : 

'Tis the will of the soul, 
That decides the goal, 

And flot the calm or the strife. 
• 
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The Valedictory 

A i\OTIiER year has come swi ft ly to its c lose, and we, the graduates, 
stand together for the last lime in the same re la tionship to our 
beloved Alma, to say fa rewell , half glad and ha lf regretful , 

before we go forth to prove our new ly·born powers. 

The da) when \\ e ho ld our dip loma in hand and look forth clear· 
eyed at the world, is the day we gaze from a mountain top. It is the 
commencement of a new life, with higher peaks looming in the 
dis tance. wh ich we must climb. For with school ended , life is 
beg inning ag3 in on a higher plane and around a bend in the road. 
What are we goi ng to .. ee and accomp l i~h around the bend ? It depends 
upon what we have already done. . Have we. through our earne.st, 
hone~ t work and attention, developed our mental and spiritual powers 
to ~ee. to feel. to under~tand? Ha\'e we developed our wills to hold 
us to the work in hand, to do the duty which lies next ? If we bring 
to our future ex per ience:, the::.e po \\e r~ we shall achieve success. 

\Vhat is Succe:o.s? It cannot be defi ned . Yet if we attain our 
highe~t idea l we ha \'e ach ie\'ed success. It does not mean ease, it 
does not mean that after you ha\ e your accomplishment you become 
passive. It means you ha\-e go t to keep a live that which you have 
e:;tablished through your ~ ucce:; s. For through attainment our eyes 
are open to greater thing:;. So that "e may say 

"Build thee more stalely mansions. 0 my souL 
As the sll,ift seasons roll ! 

LeOlle lit} lOIl'-t:aulled past! 
Let each lI ell' temple, lI obler than the last. 
Shill thee from hear.:ell u-'ith a dome more uasl, 

Till tholl at lell gth art f ree!"' 

You may a~J... "lIa\e \\ e worl ed two )ears for th is bit of p3rch. 
ment ?" 1\0, not for the parchment but for what it represent5-. " 'c 
receive it joy fu ll y becau .. e il i~ the ... tamp of approval upon our work. 

"This fond (l llac/llnt'1It to the lI.'ell-kllo IN t place, 
l/ailltaills its hold lI'ilh sll ch IIllfa iling su:ay. 

"'e'1/ fCt' l it e'('11 ill age:' 

T o the Members of ,ht' E.u!cutil'e Board-\~-e exlend our thanks 
for the giving of their lime, m{"ll n ~. love and thoughts to this College • 
which is doing so much for the girls \\h o~e pri \i lege it is to spend 
happy years here. 

T o tire A lma Daughters We wi!'oh to ~ho \\ our gratefulneS5 and 
apprec iation for what ), OU )ul\'e (lone to beaut ify the Co llege. 
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To Dr. Irarner- \'Vords cannot express what a help a nd inspira
tion your presence has been to us during the past ) ears. 

To Dr. Dobson and Members oj the Faculty- Our i n debledl1 e~~ is 
beyond repaying. You ha\e given us you r time and thoughts to help 
u.s on OUf way. You have led us over many a winding road , through 
many a gay and grave hour to ollr goal. 

To the Undergraduates- It is your task to carryon. 

"To you we throw lhe lorch, 
Be YOllrs 10 hold it high." 

To the Members of lhe Gradualing Cla.ss-The time has come 
\\ hen we must breathe farewell. Since we will not lose OUf f r iendsh ip -, 
and are taking our memories with U5: is it not only Auf wiederzehn? 

FRANCES WIIITCOMB E. 

Class Legacy 

I N the year 18--- when A lma College first opened its doors to students, 
a number of papers came into existence concer ni ng the g raduate:, 
of coming years. Among the:,e we find one, "G raduating Cla"s 

Legacy for year 1923-24_" Opening this "e li nd our fr iend-
Edith Witty leaving her si lentness to Mary Babcock. 

Minot. Weichel leaving her friends, the boi ls, to Helen Harwood. 
Frances Crich leaves her non.borrowing habi t to Rei la Campbell. 
Madeline Boucher leaves her hair safety pins to G ladys Butler. 
Marian ~IcKillop leaves her love for baseball to Jean Sa lrnoni 

(especially with Dutton.) 

Frances \Vhilcombe beq ueaths her s lender l ines to Ve ra Arnold. 
Carolyn Curtis leaves her domestic qualifications to Doroth y Rourke, 

who, we pre~ume, will apprecia te them in the near fu ture, 
lana Rutledge leaves her friends, the stripes, to Ma rgare t Benjafield . 
Dorcas Roe bequeaths her George and his ca r to a ll underg radu ate .... 

who sing in First choir. 

Eula Mabee leaves her luck at finding five leaf c loven, Lo Mildred 
Waldock. 

Florence Sloggetlieaves to a ll undergradua tes who can look rour wap; 
at once her part in "l\fice and Men, " 

Marian \Vaide leaves her means or t ra n ~portatjon to an y underg rad 
who ca ll get him. 

And I leave this Class Legacy, a nd hope the undergra duate .... will make 
good use or their opportunities, 

KATH LEEN McM u n T R)' 
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\IADELINE FERCt;SO:'l BOUCHER 
"Whether I IW,J early of lale or uxu behind 

before, maltU$ not, if I be fir$t at Jrut," 
COLLECIATE 

Behold an athlete! She is a clean player, a 
modest winne r and a good loser. She is an 
crrthusiastic bal!!ketbaJl. tennis and baseball 
player. Her clean sportsmanship has won the 
IOl'e of all her classmates. )[adeline was born 
in North Bay in 1907. but now Jives in Chap.leau. 

We have appreciated her work as President 
of the Athletic Society, Treasurer C. G. I. T .. 
Secrelary Junior Club, Sub-Editor of Doughnut 
and Class Historian. 

FRANCES ELIZABETH CRICH 
"The things are few she would not do in 

fritmd$hip's name." 
COLLEG IATE 

" Fran"s" sympathetic nature and sunny smile 
has made her known throughout the school. Her 
endless energy reveals itself in untiring .activity 
for others. Always dependable, 5he believes ~f 
a thing is 10 be done, then, .. 'tw~e ""ell It 
wt're done quickly:' Fran was born IR. Seaforth, 
1905 She came 10 us from Ihe CollegJ81e there. 
lIer' grateful honors are ~f cLachlin House 
Captain. " ice·President of J umor. Club, Secretary 
of Graduating Class and CounCillor. 

"Good luck, Fran!" 

CAROLINE CURTIS 
"You call me an. angel of IOLoc, of lig~t, 
A b('ing of goodness anti hea~flly fire. 
Born in St. Thomas. Seplember 17, 1903. At

tended 51. Thomas Collegiate InslilUte. Graduat· 
ed in 1922. Atlended 'targaret. Eton hool of 
Expre ... , ion. Entered \ lma, Chn::.tlllas. 1923. 

ETHEL \ LLlSD,( HOWIES 
Full of a nature 

\ Qthing Cllrl tame, 
Changed et·t'n· moment, 
Et'~r the stulle. 

COLLlC(;IATE 

Horn '? "\ e5. \'\ 'Il'rl"? Cariront'.Jr .... \e~ fou?d-
1.lI1d, 1905. Drihed to. \~ ' ro~eter C~>ntIllU3.tlon 
!'il'iHII)1. \t prt':;;enl "{,"\I >:>t lllg al Ch nton . Onto 
Ethel 11<1"- Iried ~{' \ l' ra l .:;chools but \'OI~s \ lma 
top.notch. \ Sitlul\('h Ilwm her of the Ju nIO r Clu b 
"~('a \ ('njl;l' r"i" thi ... )t'ar. 

Gnud JUl'k. Elht'l! " e \\i ... h :-Oll e\cr} success. 
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ELLI ) IABEE 
PHHICAL EDlCATIO",,' 

"1 tried to reform ,hal neighbor 0/ mine, 
HOllcst I (lid!" 
Enla ha ils from TiIlsoniJurg. Mter spending 

her first lears of collegiate thr(e, she gradua ted 
from Alma in Ihat departmelll in '22. I n '23 c:he 
was secreta!)' of Ryerson. She has subbed for 
basketball for tltree )ears; was on the _\Imafililln 
staff for tw o years and Ihis )t"ar pro,-ed a 
ca pable Bnd energetic edilor. ' Iemher Sr . Club 
'23 and '24. .\ good. all around sport and w(' 

heartil) wish her success in hel' ehos!!n line of 
work. 

'rlHIO"" ) lcKILLOP 
"The grace 0/ thoughts /Veil expressed." 

E' I'H~>" I ON 

Born in We"t Lorne, 1903; was a ~tudent 
there until 1921, when she came 10 \ Ima. "arion 
rc-eei \-ed her Junior Expression certificate in ·22. 
In -24 she was pre",ident of the Dramatic Club. 
She has done some \'ery eleH'r '" ork in plays 
from time 10 time. and is a pleasing reader. 
Although Mario n was not in resi dence this )ea l' 
she has gai ned ma ny friends here th rough 11(>r 
charming personalit). 

KA THLEE:-I ' l c' 1LRTHY 
"She can never u:ork or play (11 all in season," 

P H YS ICAL EDUCA TI ON 

Born 51. T homa!'. 1904; co·ed at S. T. C. 1. 
Entered Alma '20; tried Comlllf'rcial, changell 
to Household Science; graduated in it in '23. 
Returned and completed P. E. in '24. 

Late for everything hut never worries. There 
is success for you if you'll work, Kay. 

DOHCAS L. HOE 
"Music, the soul 0/ (Ill things beautilul." 

COM101E;HCIAL 

Born in Detro it 1905; now residt'nt at Chatha lll . 
Graduated in Domestic Science at Alma in '22. 
~cretarHrea5\1rcr of Sr. Club '23 and '24. CIa"" 
song '24. An active student in all thi ngs. 

T lf E ALMAFI LI AN 

'IARGARET 10:-lA RUTLEDGE 
" It iJ better to be wise and Mt 8eem so 
Thall to seem wuc and not be so." 

13 

Meet this little president of the Senior Club, 
whose pleasant personality has won us aU . To 
know her is 10 love her. She WIS born in 
Kincardine and received her earl)" education 
there, coming to ua from Guelph. Achieving 
ambitions has been her hobby, and afler finish
ing here her ambition is to practise " Home" 
economics. We wish her much joy and happi
n('ss. 

FWRE""CE SLOGGETf 
" 1/ e!;t:r you are u-orried r;;Jit 'BiUy,' 
II ncr you are homesick or slightly blue. 
Just lalk 10 ·Billy' SloRsett Jor a little Ichile or .so 
And .see i/ you don 't come back happy 100." 

PUUoICAL [J)LCATIO' 

Born in 51. Thoma!;, 1906. \nother boo!"te. 
of 5. T. C. I. 'til she succumbed to the channs 
of .\ Ima in '22 and won the award for progress 
in '23. House Captain for Dobson. 

The bC$t of luck in the world, Florence. 

)LIRI 1 \ W.IIDE 
"Let's to the allar." 
PH\~ICAL EDl"CATIO' 

\'( "u,. wi<;hed on London. 19Q..I.; attended L C. 1. 
Came 10 \Ima ·22. entert'd Ph}5ical Ed. and 
E,pre,.,.ion: graduated '2-1- in ~'. E.. Won a 
hl'" of friends through her onglllailt). Has 
gn';\! hopes for the future but not in the 
phy~icul gume" . 

Bt',.t of luck. 8n)\\a), \la rlan. 

'11\101'1 '1. WEICHEL 
" Jl I'1 charm Lies ill her illst being herself' 

COLLECI.", TE 

Honored \'f ate-rloo 19O..J.. \I~triculaled. at 
Kitl'llt' nef and \\ tllerloo Collegillte. ludled 
furlht'r Collegiate al \ Ima '23·'24. \ £a)·Queen, 
St'(, l"l' lury.T reMu rer of C. G. 1. T.; an ardent 
work er 0 11 Sr. Club. 

\ lillOlU is a fri e nd of ('H'I") one and all wish 
b 'r C\t'l"\ ," ucces-s in futu re ) ears. 
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ED ITH F. "ITT) 
"A simple. Ullprf'/ftllio/J.$ maid," 

MUl e 
Born at P Ol1 Stanley. 1904 ; 1I 11 cnded S. T. C. 1. 

Carne to \ )m8 four year::; ago 10 !il udy mu!';ic. 
011(' of ' Ir. 'LaTlin's ablpst st ud en ts, working for 
the I. T. C. II. 

We wish you luck, Ed ith. 

FHA~CES J. WIl ITCOIIHE 
"On u'ilh the dance, let joy be unconfined." 

EX I' llt-·S IO:\ 

Sprouted in Inge.r~oll 1905; transplanted 10 
Samin one year later. \!tended colJclZ"ial c there. 
and blos!OOmed af Alma in '22. Struggled with 
Expre,.~ion and I!:aincd the Jr. Award. '23-'2.t 
1':8\\ her Councillor, Pre!ooidenl of C. G. I. T.. 
\ ice-President Sr. Club, Sccretary-Treal'lurer of 
Drama ti c Cl ub, on staff of "Doughnut" and 
·· . .\Imafilian;·' \ alcd ictorian; c1a"s poetess. 

" Frankie" is one of the 
"~If she feill, she will, )'OU may depend on't, 
And i/ she won't, she u'on'" and there's an end 

on't." 

Graduate's Song 

Oh, Alma! Oh, Alma! 
We must leave old Alma, 

And we must say farewell 
To the home we called sweet home. 

Oh, Alma! Our College! 
Where we received our knowledge, 

And now we're leaving you. 
Oh yes, we Mte to do it! 

But in the futu re days, yes years to come, 
Our thoughts will always rest 

In our dear Alrna home. 
Oh Alma! We're leaving, 

Ok school pals! We're grieving, 
To IUlve 10 say goodbye. 
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May Day 

A FTER thoughtful deliberalion, MinOia Weichel was chosen Queen 
for 1923·24, and a happy choice il was. She had two lovely 
councillors in Frances Whitcombe and Frances Cr ich. \Ve were 

rather casl down when it rained on the 2.3rd of May but the party 
went ofT splend id ly in Ihe gym, 
I'asium and we had a fine crowd. 
Then a week later how wonderful 
the night was, almost per fect, and 
:\linota and her retinue made a 
Leautif ul picture as she kneeled 
before .\lr~. Curran, the president 
of the SI. Thomas Alma Daughlers. 
at the opening of the long aisle 
of gi rl ~, and how smart the pro· 
re:!!s ion looked in their white mid· 
die outfit::.. The marches went ofT 
like clock work. The city girls 
were charming liule Japanese 
girls. Remember how sleepy the 
Juniors looked in the Sandman 
Dance. Florence Sloggett and 
Mary Powell were a grea t success 
in " \Vooden Shoes." The barn 
dance by the Senior physical 
education students came off well. 
The \l av Pole dance was very 
beautifui and unique, and the Old 
Enn-li~h dance was well carried 
(\ll ~in dr~ and action; and lastly. 
··Echoo> of Spring'· by the Senior 
ph)~ical education students. their 

firs t attempt at an} inlerpret h'e work, \\ as \\ ell recei~·ed. The graceful 
pic ture of the four g ir l:; in their d re~el:'. of palest pmk, mauve, green, 
and yello\\ un-ainst the green of the gra~~ and trees and a IO\'ely sunset 
will not s~o~ be forgotten. '[i~~ Munro, our physical educati?1l 
mistress whose splendid work wa~ so well ~hown , was presented With 
u lovely' bouquet. The ga thering broke up with "The King." 
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The History of the Class of '24 
~~H LTRRAH girls ! The reunion is here at la~I ," was the general cry 

throughout the gym j and, " Oh. how long the time has been 
since we left here in '24." 

"'Member, Dorcas, when we ca me back in September of that year 
and saw a lJ the new girls how funny they struck us?" "Do J? But 
think how much funnier they were on initiation night, dressed in kid's 
clothes. But they paid us back at the Hallowe'en party. Alas! That 
pumpkin pie!" ' 

""How about gi\'in.g it. a rest, we're all 11ere now except Kay- and 
ah! Here she comes, ' ~a ,d the same old Eula. Let's eat, I'm nearly 
stan"ed. Talk about ealmg? Remember the Board Banquet and how 
it rained that night? That didn't Slop us from hearin .... Edward 
Johnson at the Grand in London:' 0 

"Oh, "Minota! Will you e\"er forget how funn), Fran. Crich looked 
a~ the "beggar" in the Christmas Pal!,"eant?" "Oh yes! That was the 
mgh.t that EtJlel n~arly forgot her dut), 3::. curtain puller, almost 
leanng the three \\Ise ;\Jen stranded 0 11 the :,tage. But never mind it 
came ~~t O. K. even if Miss Adams did ha\"e misgivings the ni~ht 
before. 

"Oh.' R b F k' emel,?- er, ran Ie, \\ hen you wanted your night out when 
we were quarantmed for the mumps." "Yes! Bu t that wasn't the 
~~or~t. COt1\;~hat. wouldn't it have been terrible- but we just gOl out 
111 time to drll~k that wonderful punch with the wor ld at la rge. That 
was the fi.rst big event wasn't it ?" '~There was greal excitement when 
e\'ery mad brought another new dre:ss.:' 

" l .wonder how the other girls enjoyed the fireplace we a ll hel ped 
~o put 111 the Common room. \Vasn ' t it fun CUlling hair and blacken. 
1I1g sho~ to ea rn our money." "Eula, didn't you rea ll y know how 
to turn It on?" 

" ' ?na! How ~ou ,hated to get up on April 1st , and when you 
found I.t was only SIX O,clock, it was terrible." " I'l l ne ... ·er forget the 
expressIon on the dean s face when a member of the l unior schoo l 
ca lled from the Aoor above, 'the bell has wenL' Miss Ziegler Dr 
Dobson rang the bell." "Then we all went into breakfas t five mj~ ute~ 
lat.e to find that we were minus serviette::. and had vinega r and water to 
dfJnk as well as salt in the sugar- I'll always rem em her th at. " 

" What? relief those five o'clock teas, Su nday, in the 'drawing 
room ~er~~ 111 place of those mea ls in the din ing room of bread and 
cheese. It was a lot of work wasn' t it , Frankie?" "Oh yes ! But 
we had lots of fun at them." 

"P m thinking about Easter vacati on some excitement eh! Mad-
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you had a peach of a hair cut to lake to the North land, and you 
skinned out a day early too." 

"Oh? And the house parties-:vicLach lin had a biILhday party, 
but Ryerson, true to sporls, had a 'shin-dig,' hot dogs and coffee being 
served by French chefs-some chefs!" 

"Then the p lay, Mice and Men. ay, Marian, have you fallen in 
love since. You sure ly were lucky then and it was such a success." 

"Speaking of success-everything was a success from then on, 
except the rain on May Day, but it turned out wonderfully in thf:: 
gym and something altogether new." "If your shoes hadn't squeaked, 
Mar ian W., the dance would have been just as it was described in the 
paper- thistledown, but thistledown doesn't make a squeaky sound, does 
it Dorc?" "But it was wonderful when it was held over again a week 
laLer." "Hey, Billy!" Remember your Dutch paILner? Still act 
like that or have you outgrown child ish habits? " 

HThem were golden days in the art room, Caroline." "Have you 
taught the parrot on your lamp shade to talk yet?" 

"Edith, you certainly excelled at the closing concert. The end 
of that wonderfu l year, which was terminated with all its thrills and 
frills on June 20th, when we stepped up to receive our diplomas." 

"Those were the good old days, girls." 
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Broadcasting 

SCENE-An Alma student of 192 .. trying to get her old school 
chum's stations. in the year of 1929. She wears lhe head dress 
of the radio and carries a newspaper. 

Charactcrs-Alma: 'The Girls:' 
The play begins by A Ima opening the newspaper and searching 

for the radio programme, and she finds Ihis list: 
7.10. Pittsburg- Miss lona Partridge (Rutledge) formerly of Guelph, 

will tell the world about her famous cure for lhe pains of 
ear ache (Eric. ) 

7.20, New York- ;\1iss Edith \Viuy's success, her soulful song, "The 
Cry of the ~'iartin:' 

7.30. Boston- Miss Marion ~IcKiliop of the Boston School of Ex. 
pression, stars in their year's success, "Rats and \Varnell," 

7.40, Toronto- Latest news all races, ~1iss Eu la Mabee won 31 cents 
on the King's Plate, " Her Pride" Gerry. 

7.lS, Detroit- )1iss Frances \Vhitcombe, the Barnham & Bailey circus 
fat lady, tells how she has reduced from 855 to 851% Ibs. by 
taking the famous reducing powder produced by the Arnold 
Rocke Co. 

8.00, Chatham- Latest reports on Canadian literature, "LeL George 
do it," a remarkable piece of work by the clever young author, 
M i ... s Dorcas Roe. 

8.25, London-Society news. The engagement is announced of Miss 
Marion \Vaide. After hesitat ing for 29 years Mari on has at last 
succumbed and has obtained a stutter (Struther.) 

8.30, Mon Lreal-~1iss Minota \"(feichel, "The Sauerkraut Queen," has 
published a new song, "Yes, \Ve Have No Summer Sausage." 

8.45, Lake Placid-Clever stunt performed by Miss Madeline Boucher. 
Attaching sk iis to her head she slid down the mountain side 
landing in an upright position. 

8.55, Seaforth and Clin ton- liave been advertised greatl y lately by 
having two bri ll iant young ladies in thei r midst. Miss Frances 
Crich and Miss Ethel Holmes, who have started "The Eatmore 
Peanut Co." and have put the Diana Sweets entirely out of 
business. 

9.00, St. Thomas (Wonder.I - Miss K. I>lcMurt ry startled the native, 
of S1. Thomas by appearing on time for her own fu nera l and 
still used her famous excuse, " I reall y couldn't do it today." 

Miss Caroline Curtis has taken over a contrac t to painl the stripes 
on all zebras in the future. 

Miss Florence 510ggett has at Jast run out of news about herself. 
Alma first tries for Pi ttsbu rg but find s that there is reall y too 

much static 10 hear anyt hing on the radio and then turns to letter 
writing. 
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Three Minute Interviews 
EXPRESSION 

I feel that every girl should take class expression at least. It 
develops poise, correct si tt ing and standing, the best use of the voice 
and better breath control. It gives self·confidence with forgetfulne3s 
of self in the work. Also, every girl should have a chance for 
dramatic work as it bring:- out latent personal powers. 

M. B. ADAMS. 

ART CRAFT 

The usefulness of the objects that can be made in "Art Craft" 
is unbounded. A few of these articles, well chosen and well placed, 
can completely change a home. Also they are handy as well as pretty. 
To be able to see and make something useful out of an apparently 
use less object is really worth while. 

O. TILTON. 

PUBLIC H EALTH \'\0 HO.\tE ::\'URSINC DEPARTMENT 

As we scan our per~ona l a~~ets and consider the things that are 
necessary for a productive and happy life we are at once confronted by 
the common sense conc lusion. that we re<luire two things in life, a 
sane mind and a sound body. These are the essentials laid down by 
our foremost men fro m e\i'ery wa lk of life. There are no more 
impo rta nt subject in any cirriculum than health, barring none. We 
cannot concentrate our mind or fu lfi l our obligations unless we keep 
ourse lves in the best pos~ i ble condi tion. 

Not for ourseh-es a lone. but as women and girls. the responsibility 
of the hea lth of the nation rest ~ mainl y on us. 

The old expression, U'Vhat one does not know, does not hurt one," 
does no t hold in matters of hea lth and hygiene. How frequently 
the thought, " Tf I had onl y known" has come in the conscious mind. 
No sing le tJlOught is more common in the home or hospi tal after 
injury or illness, yet. as a matter of fact. th is very information has 
not been sought after until the l a~t fe\\ )ears, except when epidemics 
are sweeping the countf). 

Therefore, a ta~k li e~ before U:-> . \\ hich is worthy of our be5t 
eITort. valuable to our H ..... oc i a t e~ and of great importance to 
the worl d. 

To this end our COUl','">e, ~o far, ha,; a imed to secure knowledge of 
the structure and fllnction~ of Ihe bod" \\ h':lt i:, meant by nu tr ition 
and the ultimate re~ulb of laCK of pn>per food . the germ theory of 
disea ... e, preferable di..;em.c!'1 and the meth od~ of preven tion and 
dissinf(.-'Ction. 

Tilt.: HOME ]\jUR~I1\G DE()\ItT\tE\,. ha~ acqua inted the student wi th 
H routine daily care of a ... ick per .. on . huthing. the care and administra. 
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tion of medicine, the application of pla:::.ters, poultices and dressings, 
the significance of the temperature. pulse and respiration and how to 
ascertain same. hwulid cookery. diet:::. and trays, records of the 
patients' condition. and last, but perhaps the most interesting, the 
bathing and gentle care Qf our demonstration baby. 

P. A. ALLISON 

G .-4.1l0ENS AND GnOUNDS 

)Ir. \Vestan upas...--ed the buck" to 01'. Bennett on th is, so nr. 
Bennett talked to me about the va lue of ou r flowers. 

Beautiful surroundings tend 10 develop a lo\'e for the beautifu l. 
Especially is this so in nature surroundings. The lovely flower bed~ 
and green lawns of Alma will slay in our memory long, and so we 
shall desire to see the same lovely grounds about OUf homes. A lo\e 
of nature. de\'eloped in youth , slays with us always, and makes U!i 

more respectful of the beauties of other homes, and we are Ie!;~ 
destructh"e of public and private walks and parks. 

F. E. BENNETT. 

HO USEHOLD CIE:-OCE 

Every girl should take at least a brief cour~e in Household Science. 
This study can be of use in any vocation of life. Every woman need-:, 
some branch of it to help her in any position she may hold. Also it 
de\'elops poise and confidence. for it teaches one to do the correct 
thing at the correct time, and it teaches charm, for it enables one to 
put others at ease by being easy and natural one~elf. 

A. FLEMINC. 

COMMERC IAL 

E\'ery girl should have some commercial training. IL enables 
her 10 transact her own personal business in the best po::.sible way 
and with a sense of safety. It also provides a staple vocation to lurn 
to in case of re\'erses. Commercial work covers a vast field and a girl 
can always find a sector of it that will be of the greatest interest to her. 

M. J. JOHNSON. 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION 

Physical Education includes games, athletics, folk dancing, and 
all physical activities. It gels girls away from themselves correct" 
poor carriage, teaches them grace and poise, so they rna}: conduet 
themselves with ease. It develops Ihe body, and a hea lthy body lead, 
to a heallhy mind. 

. "P, E." teaches good sportsmanship in defeat and victory and 
gl\'es others a !air chance .. 11 brightens the mind, quickens thought , 
and. teaches q.U1ck, sure actIOn, and. thus, quick and decisive thought. 
~I gIves .the mmd p~rfecl control over the mu~c l es. Also girls intere ..... led 
IJ1 phYSIcal educallon are beller mixers, socially, and more alt rnct ive 
on the whole, and have a cleaner and c learer out look on life. 

In developing lhe girls and helping Ihem persona ll y it he lps the 
commulll ty and the cou ntry at Jarge. 
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Crumbs 
Of alllhe lovely piclures lhat hang OIL memory's wall, 
The one of lhe days at Alma seemelh the best oj all. 

HOUSEHOLD SCIENCE CLASS 1924. 

Dear Soph: 
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Do try to get out here to see me and bring the news of the girls
that household science class, the best 1 ever knew. Today I was over 
helping a girl friend, who hud just been married, fix up her home pre· 
vious to entertaining, and as 1 helped her I was struck with her utter 
lack of knowledge in both the decorating of her darling home and in 
planning and preparing a menu. 

Then I slarted to leli her aboul the wonderful times we had 
while a very patient teacher tried to drill a little knowledge into our 
heads, seemingly ever filled with something else. 

Our first venture was the e"hibit of sewing and art at Christmas· 
time, ",hen we sened a Hr} modest lunch of cake, sandwiches and 
tea. It wasn't much but it launched us on our career, and though 
simple it has tJle honor of being fir::.!. 

It was too bad Bernice had to leave us, but her party has a place 
in my memory, She slipped out of our classes, and I seldom hear 
from her, do you? 

LHst week I got a letter r rom lona, She says she is busy house 
cleHning and her litt le gum kitchen is getting a thorough reno,rating, 
as if Tona's gum kitchen could ever need it. I was up to see her last 
.!iummer and she has promi::.ed to return the ,'isit this spring. She 
surely is happy. Speaking of her makes me think of her birlhday 
party- wasn't she surpri~d? Tho~e tea Clip fortunes ne\'er did all 
come true. 

The 17th of \I arch \\' u ~ unother mi le stone. I can"t forget how 
tired we were the nex t dn), but J never see green jelly without recalling 
that ramoll" tea. And the picnic I remember 85 the one and on ly. 
wab on i\ Jiss Fl emi ng'~ bir thda), in the ra\ inc. I do not think another 
~lIch ra \rine exi::.ts. und \\ e a ll .. eemed to get so close together. Our 
Househo ld Science la ble ul:;.o helped; it made a much friendlier spirit 
and di d a lot for us. 

Did you :see in the ptl per the other da~ where Dids entertained 
at Il large di nner? I recall the :-.lafT dinner we gave. Could anything 
11IH'e been more ~ ucces::oflll and could anyone have looked more com· 
po::.ed than our dear tencher , hut I am t' ure ~ he was :shaky inside. 1 
never have forgO Lten 110\\ to !-it'n t' unci I am ~u re 1 nc\'er shull. By 
this time I :s u ppo~e Did:, rememher ... to fl our the fr uit. 
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Ha,"e you heard from lora laLely? The last leiter I rece ived 
she was still in ~ew York. and ] saw by the Li tera ry Digest Ihal she 
has completed her work in die tetics and has dibCOycred and iso lated 
a very elus-h'e germ. H urrah for Nora, but we know she'd gel there. 

About a . monUl ago .1 heard Donna gi\ e a· concert in a large 
auditorium. Her readings were splend id, but as J watched her a cake 
episode skipped across my mind and I had to laugh. She wore a 
very beautiful gown, and told me after the concer t that it was olle of 
Madam McCallum's crea tions. Bessie has a :!: hop in Chicago, you 
know, and is an exper t designer. 

Miss F leming ca lled me up the olher day as she was pass ing 
through on her way to some large ga thering this d isLr ict is having. 
She has luck on her side, by marrying a minister she moves about 
e\"ery four or fi,,-e years and thus gets a chance to work out some of 
her ideas in each place. I just know she is in her glory. She sa id she 
wou.ld like. t~ see us all again and spoke of our last venture, that 
sewmg exiublt. . ~fter excelling for a year we ended by serving a 
menu almost smular to the fir~t one. Howe\"er: it's very s tandard. 
Those were glorious days. -

. I'm so anxious to see you. and hope you can get here to hear 
V10la Wight sing. She is coming next week. Perhaps we can run up 
and see some of Caroline's new p ictures wh ile she is here. 

Fear not: dear Soph, I 'll let you practise a lmost as much as you 
want to, i.f it doesn't i l1 terfe~e with our visiting. Even a coming 
Paderewski must have a vacahon, and J wa nt to show you some new 
things I'm doing in inter ior decora ting. 

Loads of love, 

ANGI E. 

- - ----_. 
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The Secret Staircase 
THE site was one familiar to the eye, it seemed, yes, it was the 

co llege grounds_ There were the huge iron gate, the graceful 
birch, the fl ower beds and even the tennis courts--the same in every 
deta il as th ough fi fteen years had not rolled by. Fifteen years, how 
absu rd! Wh y here are the fami liar faces. the same laughing girls. 
and someone ca lls, "Welcome back! Did you have a pleasant week
end? Bring any ea ts?" Then from another side, "Come and have 
a game with us," and laler 1 ru~h in the front door, am welcomed 
by the smi ling face of the principal, while down the hall float the 
sweet strains of " Doubt ot Thy Father's Care." 

The principal says, " [ don't suppose you've heard the news yet. 
\Vhile you have been gone we ha \-e d iscovered some very interesting 
fac ts about the old school- whose origin has been a mystery for year~. 
11 was purchased through lawyerl"l from an eslate in England. 
That was a ll we knew, but Saturday night a waler pipe on 
the second floor burst and the caretaker, while trying to locate it , 
stumbled onto this hidden safe in the wal l. Further investigation 
unearthed these old manusc ri pts, a collection of tin types , and a few 
jewels, among which was an ameth yst and pearl r ing engraved on the 
inside, ' L. D. to J. M_ with love.' 

" I. M. must have been a girl , and a number of letters written to 
her , reveal that her father was a very stern , cruel man, whose family 
in the old world had discovered his diss ipated youth and he had been 
sent over here to save the famil y name. H is wife and chil d were 
very unhappy here, as letters from her mother, begging her to return, 
show. Another account tells of their depleated fo rtunes and an 
attempt to marry the daughter to a very wea lthy American. many 
yea rs her senior. 

"Then, in the bundle of leiters, tied with a pa le blue ribbon and 
scented with lavender, is the story of how the daughter had met and 
loved another. You know the secret staircase which you girls used 
10 evade teachers and c l a~ses. It seem:; as if it has held many secret:, 
and cou ld it tell its story , 't\\ ould be interesting I'm sure. 

"The secretary of the fa mil ) write:-. an account of th is gi rl 's life. 
[rene is a beau tiful gi rl ubout to be g iven I:1S a ransom fo r her fa ther 's 
fortu ne, but she lo\es anot her, a bra ve youth, and dar es all for love. 
Night after n ight ~he creeps do\\ n the ~ecret sta ircase, th rough ·the 
tu nne l, beside a thicket and meets he r lo\ er. T he day for the marri age 
i~ coming close. C reat prepllration ~ nre on foot , gues ts from their 
OW I1 famil y a re arri\ing and the "hole pl ace is turned into a veritable 
gorden. 
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"1\'"ow e,"erylhing is ready, the sun has gone down in a clear sky, 
fore telling tha t the morrow. the day chosen for the union of these 
two grea t houses. will be clear and beautiful. The hou~eho l d has all 
reti red early and will soon be as leep, dreaming of their new frocks 
for tomorrow's festivit ies. 

"'And I will go to dream.' As 1 was wr iting the last words g iven 
a bove, the c lock struck tweh'e. ] hea rd a c lear , low whistle, and on 
the secret sta irs a swish of s ilk. I ran to my window. 

" Jrene is running out for a farewell to her lover ; Lut no, in her 
hand she has a satche l. and beside the th icket a shadow loollls up 
and blends wi th hers. T he house s leeps on and down the road the 
two figures ride away from the co ld old casile to a litt le cottage on 
the side of the hil l. 

Next day her elopement was disco,-ered and confusion reigned, 
but the mother. knowing her daughter was happy, returned home 
with her parents to the old world, and the father has fa ded into 
oblivion. The estate has gone back to Ihe famil y." 

We listened dreami ly as the principal fini shed the yellow 
manuscript but were brought hack by his voice, " It was down these 
very stairs that determined gi rl came to achie,te her purpose." 

We started back the corridor. exchanging comments on the 
discovery, when Pincher tore down the hall to greet us with an un. 
usual amount of noise, "grr ! grr! grr !" wh ich sounded louder and 
louder and fi nally reso h-ed into an alarm cl ock. 

'Twas time to r ise? Had it been a dream and were those school 
days gone fo rever ? 

JEAN Y. SALMON I. 
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Music Notes 
O UTSIDE E VENTS 

This year the music lovers of our co ll ege have had their every 
wish grat ified. They have heard successively, ei ther in Sl. Thoma<; 
or London, all no ted artists visiting these parts. Included in th" 
year's programme were Ga ll i Curci, Dame Clara Butt, 'ladame 
Sundelius, Bertha rarner, Edward Johnson, Rosing and We.rrenr ath . 
We have also been favored this year with visits fr om one of Canada's 
most famou s poets, "Bliss Carman" ; Dr. Grenfell , Miss Wrong, Miss 
\Varren, Miss l\ei lson, and Dean Southwick of the Boston School of 
Elocution. Th is year has been a delight fr om beginning to end wi th 
this wondeef ul range of talented people. 

SCHOOL RECITALS AND C ONCERTS 

Great enjoyment has been experienced at recitals this year both 
by vis itors and col lege students. 

Miss Nancy Poole, violinist, and Miss ~ Iay Belle Adams, reader, 
delighted a large audience in the gymnasium auditorium. 1usic 
rec itals are held in McLachl in Hall every third Friday evening, under 
the direction of ~I r. Thomas Mhrtin. 

Worth y of specia l ment ion are the Christmas, Easter and Gradua· 
tion recita ls, in which advanced pupi ls provided the programme. 

The great part played in our college life by dramatics was seen 
""hen the expression depar tment, under the di rection of Miss Adams, 
prod uced and "'ave the Easter play, " 'lice and !\len." The leading 
characters wer~ Misses F"rance~ Wh itcombe, Dora Harrison and 
Marian McKill op. Several shorter dramatic sketches were ghten
HI\ever the Less," " Lochim's r." "The Pied Piper;' and a scene from 
Chinese li fe, a::; " ell as numerou~ readings by various students. 

Great appreciation {l iong both musica l and dramatic lines has 
been shown even b~ the mo~ t cr itical. 

F RO \( \ '1 EMo ln B OOK 

While looking through an o ld ,cra p book the other day Dr. 
\Varner ran across the programme of the fir~ t outsIde concert e,·er 
given by Alm a !o- tudt.nt ::; . Belo" i:-. a reproduction of this program. 

CLASS ICAL Ai\ J) POPl LAR CONCErlT 

['J UliO, ()H\lIlt ll 2hu, IAA2, \T 8 1>"1. 

/1)' tile Cleo Quartft/I' Club 0/ limo College, directed b) 
\!l SS \I I GG IE I . B I ).;EJ{ • 

0/ C01lst'Tl,(l lOry of lJ /t ,~ ;{,. IJo,~ ton . (In(/ '('(lelia 0/ f ocal ,1/usic. -fim(1 College 
" oeali$lS '"~"E~ ' 1. \ . Ih ti. ut, C"",N ,", \1," 11,1 .1,,\1 .. , JE .... I[ SACE, \t A'TTIE OA\IS, 

\ , 'n: I l ' I't:N 
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Pioni.st- :\lIss S. E. SISK. Teacher of Pianoforte, Alma College 

Readn- PRoF. WAR'ER. \Ima College 

PART 1. 
Instrumental 10. 

:\lIss SISK 

Vocal Quartelte. "Greeting of Spring" . 
CLEO QU.ItTElTE ell H 

Song. "\Vhen Ihe Lea\'es Begin 10 Turn" 
~'llss UI'I'ER 

Reading. "The Deacon's :\ f>.1slerpiece'· . 
PROF. WARi\t;1t 

PART II. 
\ 'ocal Quanelle, "O\'er the Sea" . . 

CLEO QlAItn:1Tt: eLl.J B 

W hUe 

While 

lIolm e.~ 

White 

\Toea] Solo, "Judith" ConCQne '''S5 BAh:ER 

Reading, ' ;Spartacus" 
PRO.'. W A"'ER 

\ ocal Trio, " B3fearolli" .. . 
'rl ~:')F'-" \\'ILLIA~I!-, SAGE. DA\l g 

Proch 

("strume-nta l <;010. 
,r",:-. SISt.': 

GOI) SA' C TIfE QI H' 
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The Dramatic Club 
President . 
Vice·President 
Secretary. r reas urer 

• ), I AIUON McKillOP 

. [UtA MABEE 

FRANKIE WHITCOMBE 
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THE Alma College Dramatic Club, which was organized in October, 
has proved a great success through our becoming acquainted 
with the old and new drama and in giving us dramatic experience 

which "develops poise, presence, and effective speech." 

Among the plays studied are "The Letter of Introduction" by 
W. H. Howells, and "The Workhouse Ward" by Lady Gregory. The 
important scenes of "The Dover Road" by A. A. Milne, were walked 
through. "Nevertheless" by Stuart Walker, and a pantomime of 

T in: Il tt%.\I'TIC e LL II 

" I...ochinvar" have been g i\ en very effectively. One even ing was gh'en 
to the pantomime in four .. celi e:'. of the '"Pied Piper of Hamel in:' 
which was presented by each of the three houses in a contest for a 
prize. Ryer~oll lJ ou:;;,e \V O Il the prize. <l cop)' of \Vh.istlcr's pninting 
of his mother , I:>e<.·au~e of the be~ t p re~ent ation of character, action 
and costume. 

Our Christm a:-. pageunt. "The Coming of the King," was presenteLl 
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in Grace ~fetJlOdist Church on the c,oening of December 14.th . and wn:, 
the first outstanding dramatic c\en! of the year. The readings were 
taken from "Ben Huc" and were illustrated by pantomime with Eastern 
setting and costumes. Appropriate music was provided by the mem. 
bers of Grace Church choir, and the picturesqueness of the presenta
tion, together with a spirit of real worship and reverence, made it :.l 

most beautiful Christmas service. 

~IJCE ANO MEN 

On May 91h we had Ule pleasure of witnessing the first full 
evening play to be given in Alma by her students in several years. 

"1\'lice and Men" under the able direction of Miss Adams was very 
satisfactory to both the audience and the players. 

The story you know, and Dr. Coyne was heard to say that it was 
an all star caste, nothing amateurish about it at all. The play was 
repeated May 14th under the auspices of the Kiwanis Club. 

Frankie made a lovely. heart·broken bachelor. As (or Mildred 
Pocock, she was as fine and dashing a gallant as any girl could wish 
and demure and naive Marian seemed quite satisfied. We wonder if 
Barbara is always that (ussy, she seemed very natural, and Donna 
appeared quite happy tormenting her. The ladies and gentlemen 
were the natural and usual crowd to be found at a ball, and who can 
say that the orphans didn't look meek and subdued under the keen 
glances and rigid discipline of lalene Addison and Marion \Vaide. Dora 
and Margaret made a fine picture of the usual seLLl ed and midd le 
aged husband and the flighty, fr ivolous, young wife. But we don't 
blame you, Dora, for loving her anyway, she cerlainly was fascinating. 
And we defy anyone to say that Dora wasn't the cause of many a good 
laugh. Do:othy was very gay, debona ir and truly delightful , and 
Alexa provided a competent assistant to Marian's caprices. 

We all enjoyed ourselves and came out with a substantia l cash 
balance. Nice? That's what :Miss Adams thinks. 
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The Athletic Association 
President 
V ice·Presideru 
Secretary 

'I ADELINE BOtJCHER 

JEAN SADI O'I 

. )IARY POWELL 

THE Ath le tic Association for 1924 was organized early in J anuary. 
This year the g irl s with a liking for athletics have made that 
pha~e of our co llege life an impor tant one. This is our second 

lear of enjoyment of ou r gym· 
nasi um and swimming pool, and 
we have learned to appreciate, 
e\'en more fully, the advantages 
afforded by them. 

B3sketball was. as usual. the 
leadi ng game. House teams were 
organized and an inter·house tour· 
nament was played, McLachlin 
House being the winner. Two 
g;t mes were played with Ingersoll 
Collegiate resulting in a tie. AI· 
though so few games were played, 
the girls have leaned here that 
good sportsma nship is even more 
desiflble than to win, and have 
rdmira bl y c9rried this principle 
through all sports. 

Swimming has been especially 
populu this year. The girls who 
~ucceeded in obtaining bronze 
meda llions are-Eula Mabee, 
~Iadeline Boucher, Katharine Dob· 
"un. and Alice J olliffe. SilYer 

.\T1£Lt.:TIC A~"'OClo\TIO' Ht:-::l Tl\1: med l l:"; \\Tere won by l\liss 
'Junro I instructress) and Kath

~een Car~c~lIen . Se\"era l are tr) ing for these medals before the term 
J:.oi oyer. and from .111 <lppearance~, ~hould ha\'e no difficulty in securing 
thcm. 

The lenni:"; court" Il'l \ c been well I)stronized. Senior and Jun ior 
tournaments \\ere ~u{'ce~~full) run ofT. The junior champion was 
Dorothy Hadwin with Alice JollifTe 85 runner-up. The final game of 
th e ."eni ors was plHyed between Kathleen Carscallan and Kay CraiO' 
in fa\'or of the rorme r. 1:" 

Baseba ll, too , ha:. its enthu..,i a~t~. It is a (.worite subst itute for 
the morning n s lk. Although no tournament has as yet been phl)ed 
IlHIl) enjoyabl e ga me .... hn, e been l'itap;ed on the campus. Occa.;:,ionall) 
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Dr. Dobson has consented to act as referee, and on these occasions 
"Pincher" invariably becomes an energetic outfielder. 

We have had many enj oyable hikes on Monday and Wednesday 
afternoons. Some lovers of nature arose at six o'cl ock one spring 
morning in order to see the beauties of the ravine at sunrise and to 
hear the early morning song of the birds. 

Now, at the close of the term of 1924 we can look back at our 
athletics of the year with the greatest pleasure. We wish the students 
of next year as much enj oyment and benefit from these activities as 
we have had. 

BASKETBALL T EA" 
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MOTTO 

Ph ysica l-HCherish Health" 
Intellectua l- "Seek Truth" 

Spiritual- HKnow Cod" 
Social-"Serve One Another" 

H OUSE M OTTOS 
Ryerson-HDo It Now." 

McLachli n-"What we seek, we shall find, and what ,"e jlee jrom 
f lees f rom l£S ," 

Wa rner-"Doillg fo r the joy of it:' 

KXECUTI\' [ 

President. (I) O OROTH' BRAKE . 

(2) FRA100CES WHITCO)IBE 

(3) Au:,'U FuLLER 

l ice,President I'LDE \ 00150'\ 

Secretary \1I'\oTA WEICHEL 

Treasllrer \lAD.:LI ,\ E BOI,;CHEK 

WITH the founda tion e, tab lished by Miss Ziegler in C. G. 1. T .. 
and the formatio n of work last year at Alma we have bu il t up 
a splendi d schedule of Frida) e\en ing meetings this year. 

Our initia l meeting 'v a~ held Septernber 21st. when the new 
officers were in ::- ta lled. 'lan , i n terf'~ti ng programmes followed. those 

• ()u t;:,tandi n~ were---a \'ery interest· 
ing and helpful talk gh'en by Dr. 
Bennett on 4-The Arrangement of 
Plowers," all evening with the 
<;,t u(h of our "Canadian Bird~.·' 
nnd "u ta lk on "Art." 

Severa l of the girls gal e 
plendid ta lks on Or. Grenfell's 

,,'o rl-.. on the Labrador Coast. 
Eileen Dowler. p resident of 

une of the C. G. I. T. groups of 
the cit y gave u" a yery i nt ere~t i ng 
tnll 0 11 the \\ ork of her group. 

Olle of the specia l features 
h U!-i been our debati ng contest, WOIl 

b~ \kLachl in. in which the gi r b 
acquired reill training in e \'p re::,~
ing them~eh es. 
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The Mission Circle s ide of OUf work was demonstra ted jn a 
Chinese Pageant. gi,-en by eight of our girls at Grace i\lethodist 
Church for the London Branch of the \V. :\1. S. at there allnua l meeting. 

Kathleen Carscallen and Alice Jo lifTe, both of ,\hom were born 
in China, worked out the scenes under the direction of :\1iss Adams. 
The first £cene was that of a non-Chri:,lian school , which showed a 
marked contrast to that of the second scene, \\ hich took the form of 
it Christ ian schoo l. The last £cclle was a Chinese wedding, carried 
out most effective ly. 

lVe enjoyed having the Annual Spr ing Rally of the 5 1. Thomas 
C. C. 1. T. groups on our lawn and in OUf gymnasium. 

The closing meeting of the year was spent around a camp fire 
In the ravine where many interest ing stor ies of places and dates of 
various camps were given. 

The Senior Club 
President 
Vice·President 
Secretary.T reasurer 

101\A Rt: TLEDCJ.: 

FRAI'I,KI£ \' IIiTCOMRF. 

DORCAS ROE 

TnE Senior Club, which was organ ized the lalter part of January, 
1924, has proven itself a great success indeed. 

The purpose of this organization is to co-operate with the faculty 

'I'In: o:, t " lOll CLlIl 

in e ... ·c l'yth ing wh ich wiJi i ncrea~e the happine~s and effic iency of the 
col lege. 

The members enjoy a number of pr ivileges with , of course, a 
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numbe r of corresponding responsibilitie:o. It not only creates a spirit 
of loyalty toward the college but a loving spirit of loyalty anrl 

& kindn~s one to another. 

\Ve have been very fortunate to have the "guiding hand" of 
Miss Ziegler, who ha~ helped us through lillie difficulties which ha\e 
occured now and then. 

\~ e, the members of the Senior Club, wish to express thanks for 
such an enjoyable year we have spent to those who co-operated with 
us in try ing to make it so. We a lso wish the Senior Club in the 
fu ture years, all the succe!Ss and happiness that we have had the 
pr ivilege of enjoying. 

DOR CAS ROE, Sec. 

The Junior Club 
"For a bl'llt'r ami happi('r lima" 

[lrfOsi,ft' IIt 
, "ict·. Presidt'IIt 
5t'en' lIlTI 

DUROTl!) BR <\ K E 

FH' \ Kit: C RICH 

\1,nHl' •. BOl"C Hrit 

THE Junior Club, with the purpo.'oe to he lo)all~ alert , to main lain 
in every WU) po ... ~ible the \\ell heing of the l:'chool , at home and 
nbroad, W/l!-i orgunizetl ('urly in 'lard.. Although organized late 

in the yeoI' litis club hus IH'O\"ed u hoon to Ihe college. The memher~. 
bc~ides' accepting l'erloin rt"'1ponl'oihilitiel'o were gh-en enj oyable 
pri\ ilege~. 
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THE Jl'IOH CLlB 

We. the members of 192.J only hope that the members of the 
coming year will enjoy the£e privileges with as much real pleasure 
as we ha\re. 

In closing, we also wish the ] unior Club ever-increasing success 
In the future. 
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Alma Daughters 
St. Thoma. Alma Daughters 

DUHl1\lG the current year there have been nine regular meetings 
with very good attendance and many interesting features. In 
March and Apri l the program was in the hands of the memhers 

\,ho were students at the college before 1900; in May, of those who were 
sluclpnts since 1900. and both were most interesting, including piano 
and vocal so105, readings and original poems. 

In October we enjoyed a talk on Canadian Literature by ~1iss 
Ziegler, Dean of Re ... idence. In ;"'o\'ember we were entertained at the 
home of our pre::.ident and heard a Iravel·talk by 11iss Stuart as well 
as an exceJlent mU!!'icai program. 

In January Mr:-.. Curran was ho!"tess, and the program included 
a talk on Art by \Ir!". 51. Thomas Smith and "Three days in Dama~cu5" 
by Mrs. Lowthi an. 

The society cooperated \\ith Dr. Dob:-.on in bringing Bliss Carmen 
to S1. Thomas, and ~old enough tickets to pay expenses. In March 
the members brought a picnic lunch and entertained the College 
teachers in the Hou!o,eho ld Science room after the usual swim. 

At the time of the Annua l Reception in February, Alma Daughters 
made and presented to the College thirty cakes, which were much 
llppreclated. 

In \1ay it was vo ted to take one hundred dollars out of our fund~ 
to add to the two hundred dollars already subscribed so as to make 
our contribution to the Sisk Memorial Fund three hundred dollars. 
This was paid in June. 

Banquet arrangement:-. in June were delightful 85 always. but on 
account of the serious illne~:, of :\ rr~. Chant the usual oicnic to Port 
Stan ley was cancelled. Our hearb \\ere saddened by the death of our 
he loved honorsT} pre~ident and a specia l meeting was called to arran!!'.! 
for Alma Daughterl:i to attend the funera l at Grace Church in a body. 
Tboe dea th of 'I i~~ Florence " cLuchlin in January caused another 
occasion of grief. We re~ret to record the untimely passing in London. 
Ont., in Apr il . of Oli , e P. \ kCler) ( Pu') belo\ed husband of Op.1 
E. :\icC lary, formerly of \lead~\iII e. Penn. 

!;orry to l o ~e, b ~ remo\ a l to Port Colhourne, olle of our younger 
end ac tive lllember1', Welma Mc Donald Howard. 

'Ve have rea~on for grra t joy , 1'ince Dr. Worner h~ls. in tl great 
mea ... ure, been re:-.tored to hetl lth. 

\Ve now hOI.l1't three pairs of twin ~ in the cit,. Christine Coyne 
Tay lor with twin ho, .... \Iaud Finl ay Uro\\nell with twin girls. and in 
J anuan of this yea r, Edith l\f<.'Corkill Stanbu ry \\ ith n boy and a girl. 
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London Alma Daughters 

The officers for the London Society of Alma Daughters are: 

Honorary President . 
Honorary Vice·Pre.fident 
President 

)IR!i. EVA YORKE CAMPBELL 

\iMS. rio"',,, DERBY EDWARDS 

'IRS . . \LI CE )IE£I( EAO 

1st Vice.Presidem . )lISS STELLA VEN~I~l; 
2nd Vice-President 'fRS. rWRE" CE KEENE HAWK E 

Recorriinl{ Secretary and Press Reporter, 
,\IRS. C.:HTRUDE GRECC ~IAHsHALl 

Corresponding Secretury, \IRS. ETHEL L"oop BA RTRAM 

)lrs. W. C. R. Bartram. 1079 Richmond St.. London 
Telepholle Secretary. )lHs. \IAY \IOSELE'i LEToUZEL 

Flou'er Secretary. )IHS. W,"'n'HED STAPLETO:-; \'\: "A:S L£.!,3 

Treasurer \IRS. \lAR\ LESTER S:\IITH 
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W E meet at the homes of the member:i , the second Thursday of the 
months from September to May. inclusive. 

We are very glad to welcome back to our society Mrs. Velma 
Wylie Yendall after a year's absence in Winnipeg. 

Among the brides of the year were Mrs. Wanza Jones Reeve, who 
is living at 915 Waterloo Slreet,London. 

Mrs. Margaret Coleman McMurtry, who has gone to live in 
Sl. Thomas. 

Mrs. McMurtr) was always so willing to help in any undertaking 
that we are sure the 5t. Thomas Society will have an efficient member. 

The many friends of Mrs. Annabel Sage Mills were delighted 
to read in the " London Ad\erti8er" her impressions of Vancouver. 
Mrs. Mills has been spending the winter there after a visit to Calgary 
with l\lrs. Mabel \Villi am!'on Bingh:un. 

\Ve enjoyed meeting again 'Ii~::. Lila .\Ioore, who was the guest 
of her cousin. ~Ir'i. Ethel Lindop Bartram. 

Mrs. Fanny Derby Ed"ard:; is very bus} in her office .. s president 
of the London CO!1"'ervati,e A":o:iociation and during the political cam
paign last summer made Inan ), addres~~ throughout 'Western Ontario. 

Our Society i::i \'er) proud of the fact that ~lrs. Lillie Lochel d 
Hughe~ ha~ been re-elected to the presidency of the Canadian Club for 
the third term. 

Being affiliated \\'ilh the Loca l Counci l of \Vomen, our soc iety h3~ 
had the pleasure of having a repre~entuli\"e attend se\reral event .. 
throughout the year. One WlIb to ", ekome l\li~s Carmichael, the 
president of the Nationo l Council, unolher a dinner given in honour 
of the first woman gradunte in medicine from \Veslern Uni\ersily. 

\Ve are glud 10 donnte ~ix ('opie~ of the Bible in large prinl 10 
Vic loria Hospital for the u~e of some of the aged people there. 

Among the vh .. ilor~ 10 our !'ociel) thi~ year were \1r::o. \lilured 
Goodwin Currie, who w(t~ \· h.iti"~ her si!'ler. \Ir~. t Heverend) \ le-
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Cormick, and ~Irs. Mclellan of Ca lgary, who belong to the Alma 
Daughters of that cit y. 

Our general president, Miss Stella Venning, spent Augus t in 
Victoria , British Columbia, where she visited friends, and enjoyed a 
well ·earned holiday. 

During the year several new comers ha\'e been royally welcomed 
10 the homes of some of OUf members. OUf Society a lso extends 
loving greetings. They are as follows : 

Mrs. Fl orence Keene Hawke, who announces the arrival of 
Barbara Jane on August 27, 1923. 

:Mrs. Jll a McEwen Wyatt, who announces the arrival of Sh irley 
Maxine on September 12, 1923. 

:Mrs. Gladys Arscotl Williams, who announces the arrival of 
Shirley Mar ia on December IS, 1923. 

1\1rs. Florence Thompson Limon, who announces the arrival of 
Margaret Isabel on April 7, 192-1-. 

irs. Sad ie Selman Pearce, who announces the a rrival of Richard 
Hugh on Apri l 30, 192-l. 

Toronto Alma Daughte.·s 

To bob or not to bob-tlw.t is the quest ion?-SHAKESPEARE 

B ES ID ES the regular meetings four special s were held to dr ess 
dolls for the Christmas trade wiLh an average attendance of ni ne. 
The fifth specia l was a Pioneer Afternoon Tea held at the 

delightful home of Mrs. Newton McTavish. Those receiving wore ol d 
Lime gowns, provided by Miss Alderson , who has a un ique and 
historica l co llection. Of the seven costumed ladies, none looked more 
charming than the cordial hostess, gowned in a whi te embroidered 
net over while silk, tight finin g bodice with double bell sleeve trimmed 
with old Spanish silk lace through which ran a t iny rose colored 
velvet ribbon. With swaying crinolines, Dunstable bonnett, daintil y 
trimmed and set well back on her head and rose colored cashmere 
cape, bra ided with while silk broad, swinging " troubadour fashion" 
from her shoulders, she tripped lightl y about as ver ily as her grand
mother must have done. This was worn by a pretty litt le maid at 
the ba ll gi\'en in Toronto for the late King Edward vn. when Pr ince 
of Wales. Most becoming to Miss Ida Teetzel was a brown and blue 
ta ffeta over large hoop skirts. She repre~ented a young women who 
wore th is at the opening of Parliament in ] 837. A fawn sati n bonnett 
completed the desired effect. Miss Alderson wore a handsome dres~ 
r ich ly tri mmed with frin ge, the color throughout being blue, white 
and bl ack and in large plaid in fu ll skirt, which out hoop.sk ir ted 
them all. Her mother sal by the glowing [ire p lace wear ing her sky 
b lue la ffeta wedding gown with bustle and trai n. As there were 
three reporters present the event was splend id lywr iLten up and 
"Al ma College Daughters" were well before the public. 
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The Annual Dinner he ld at the Carls-Rite was, for var ious good 
reasons, not so well attended as the previous year, but the joy of 
meeting was keen. The guest of honor was Principal Dobson, D. D. 
The aims, ideals and hopes for Alma, so earnestl y set forth by Principal 
Dobson and the ways and means of obta ining these held intense 
interes t for his hearers. The personal effort put forth by him, the 
esteem and love held for him by the S I. Thomas Al ma Da ughte rs was 
warmly spoken of by Mrs. Norsworthy, who was present with her 
daughter Helen. Mrs. Giles, the delegate from SI. Thomas, outlined 
in well chosen terms, the splendid achievements of the Alma Daugh ter ~ 
there. Repeated regret was expressed that Dr. \Varner was unable 
to be with us, also that Mr~, \Varner and Mrs. Dobson were not there 
with their usua l sunshine. Other visitors from out of town were :Mr. 
Dnd Mrs. :Martin Kerr. \ Ir. Kerr ~t forth h is idea ls for the deyelop
ment of boys and girls as he found them in his work. Mr, and :\l r5. 
Petrie once more joined us, \ Irs. Pet r ie giving us interesting news 
from the Hamilton Soc iety. After ~ ing ing grace h ene H. Bartlett read 
a short message to Dr. and )1rs. \Varner, askjng if it were des ired 
this be wired to please stand. As the Alma Daughters stood in profound 
respect and regard for our past principal a page was r ung fo r and 
the telegram was soon on its , ... aj'. Or. \Varner a t this time was 
penning a letter of apprecia tion to Toronto Alma Daughters, which 
was received a da; or two afterwa rd. The address given by Newton 
McTavish, M.A. , on Canadian Art, was most de lightfull y p resen ted 
and covered a wide field. 

We were sorry not to have had a representative from London, but 
at the last minute the appointed de legate found it impossib le to come. 
For so gf"l1e rously supp lying the p l.lce card" for foux consecutive years, 
which she had so a ltrac ti,"ely decorated, Lou Rich. Has tings was 
presented with a ll the fl owers thai decorated the tables, 

\Ve are glad to be able to .. tate, notwithstanding the alluring 
enticements held out b) some members of the 51. Thomas Alma 
Daughters, our past pre~ i de nt is co ntent to remain in her nati\'e town 
and sat isfied to let Ste lla ha\ e them both, Socrates sa) s. "She who 
ruleth her own hea rt j:-. grea ter than he who taketh a city: ' 

Toronto Alma Daughters, who were fortunate enough to he in 
51. Thomas las t June, ", h.h to thank e,"eryone for the most enj oyable 
time pos~ i b l e. The de legate .. from Hamilton and Toronto would lik~ 
to know who cribbed the ir ~heet !-) nnd p illo\, Cfi ;:;t"S, in the lowerroolll, 
rl i!"covered when the\ ar ri\ e( l at tw o o'clock a.m. from a gloriou~ 
lime a t Da isy's? How F lo l\kDonald Duvi:, did renew her youth! 
So ren l was her imper..:,onation of t le~l r old '1 ujor Darnley \\ e could 
hellr him ~ay Htother eur," 

The tall old clock ",ith ils happy jace, 
Has slood ill Ihe hall in Iht· ,~a1lle old place 

For " gellera/jolls." 
It has heard Ihe babies' firM U't'e err. 
It has seell Ihe blushillg brUle.~ pass by. 
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It has seell them all u'ilh happy faces 
Back again ill their same olel places. 
It has heard the mothers cry of pa;1I 
When the news came home oj the first born slain, 
It stands like a sentinel dowlI the hall, 
The lall old clock, against the It/all, 

A nd will for "generations." 
-MOLLY O. H OPE 

MAY BAKER H ENLINE 

GENERAL 'OTES 

One of our members, Miss Cora M. Smith, graduated as a trained 
nurse on April 10. 192-1-, from the 1\lemorial Hospital at Cheyenne, 
Wyoming, U.S. 

~IARRJAGES 

On June 23, 1923, Hazel Barbeau to Mr. Plummer Dennis of 
~iagara Falls, ant. At home at Sianfard, Ont. 

On June 26, 1923, Miss Marion Higgins to Mr. Gordon Hill of 
Huntsville, Musk. 

In St. Thomas, Thursday, June 28, 1923, Helen Gri llin to Mr. 
Ceo. McD. Dingman of London, Ont. 

In London, Tue, d,y, July 10, 1923, Miss Irene Ryckman to Mr. 
John McKay of Chatham, Ont. 

In 51. Thomas, August 8, 1923, Miss Mabel G. Balkwill 10 Mr. 
C. Stanley Gilbert. 

In London, Thursdl)" September 2, 1923, Margaret Coleman to 
:\Ir. Cyril McMurtry of 51. Thomas. 

In Toronlo, September 5th. 1923, Blanche Kilpatr ick 10 Mr. Alfred 
H. ~'IcBrien . 

On eptember 25th, 1923, Cleo Sutton 10 Mr. Robt. Casement 
of \Vindsor, Ont. 

In Springfield, June 27, 1923, Erie Youngs 10 Mr. G. House of 
Aylmer,Ont. At home in London, Ont. 

DEATHS 

Ollie Berryman Chant, wife of Ex-Mayor Sperrin Chant and 
Honorary President of St. Thom as A. D. S. in 5 1. Th omas, on J une 
2·1, 1923. 

Ada F'. McPherson on Augu, t 41h , 1923. 
Florence McLachlin, in 51. Th omas, on l anuary 191h, 1921.. 
In St. Thomas, Wednesday, May 7. 192'1., Marlha Ki llingswo rth 

Hogan, wife of Mr. Gregory Hoga n. 
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B IRTHS 

In Tavistack, On I. , Apr il 19, 1923. to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stock 
\ Velma Balkwi ll ) a daugh ter, Ma ry LouiG:e. 

In 51. Thomas, August 30, 1923, to :\Ir. and Mrs. Fred Robbins 
(Olive Wi ll iamson ) a daughler, Helen Wil bert. 

In St. Thomas, Decem ber 21, 1923, 10 Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bridge 
(Margaret Montgomery) a daughter, Margaret Eleanor. 

In Huffa lo, N. Y., December 29, 1923, to Mr. and Mrs. Rylie 
Youngs (Vera S loggolll a daughte r, Carolyn Mary. 

In 51. Thomas, Jan. 5, 1921, to Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Stanbury 
(Ed ith McCorkill) Iwins, lun ior and Mary Jean. 

In St. Thomas, January 12, 192~, to Or. and Mrs. McKenzie I Vila 
Gilbert} a son. Douglas Ros~. 

In Kansas CilY. Mo., February 3, 192~. to Mr. and ~Irs. D. 
Montgomery (Jrene Hille!'h iem) a daugh ler. Donalda Barbara. 

Farewell 

Alma days are elU/ing jast, 
The time is drau,jllg nigh. 
" 'he" lve 10 our dear pals must, say 
A fOlld (llId fair "Cood.bye." 

This year to liS so much has meant, 
Ollr friendship staullch ami true. 
Which Ice have buililhese Alma days, 
Tr ill last our lifetime through. 

And as u:e go all our u'a)" 
To assume life's fu ture lask, 
We look to thee, dear Father. 
For Thy aid unto the lasl. 

- D OROTHY BRAKE. 
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Kodak As You Go ! 

--./ 

. \fildred '\"ickham (after di~(,U8~illg with Leone Tress-ider how 10 focus 
aL:odak): 

!...eone-"WelJ mine doesn't work that WR}." 

.\lildred- ··Oh. then you mU~1 ha\-e a box:-. :. . : . 
Alma. 4ima. !Le'te been thinking, 
What a Queer place ,"OU It'Quld seem, 
If your pep lI;ere all departed, 
And our break.s rare net.lfr seen, . :. .:. . : . 

. "i105 .:\lcKercher- "J ~e where German markR han' fallen aga in:' 
KaY- "That"s nothing! You should see my Latin mark!'.. 

. :. . : . . : . 
I neuu salt: u pep/ess Almaite, 
I never hape to see one, 
Can teU JOU now alright, 
I never hope 10 be one. 

. :. .: . 
Alma Distl'ibuting Co. 

Why Men Leave Home, !'taring K. Craig. 
The Per/ecl Flapper, !'Iarring II. Harwood. 
Sporting Youth, sta rring 'lad. Boucher. 
The ' ''/ormation Kid, sla rr ing J. WilliamI'. 
Fast Steppers, starring R. Camrt"bell and E. \ Iabee. 
Torment, slarring \1 al) Babock. 
Smilin' Through, starring Kay Car~allen. 
The Muil Man, starring 'f rs. Allison. 
Back Home Again and Broke, slarring The Al ma Girls. 
A Dream or Tu'o Ago, marring Lali t September. 

. :. . : . 
Walking Adverti sements 

99 44-100% pu re-)1. Weichel. 
For the big thirst of li tt le folks-J . Willia ms. 
Takes off 41 lbs. in 7 wec ks---V. Arllold . 
Learn music at home- B. Welt er. 
What is you baggage: wOl'l h F . Dea ll . 
Save the surface and )"OU save a ll R Caml)bell. 
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Wanted B y-
Editors 0\ resl. 

Students ·Shorter hour ... 
\t r. Oliver \ full attendance at choral. 
\tiss 'l unro~ An elevator. 
\1 i$s Ziegler Less noise. 

\Ii"s \l cKt'rc iler Concentration during dass hours. 
(rrom rorms 1. and n.) 

Junior Cl ub- F'ewer privileges. 
\Iad. Bouche r A Frf'nch hook made easy. 
Ethel Holme" Someone 10 love her . 
Frankie WhilcomiJ(' 1\ rest cure. 
Eula \I ubee \lore sleep. 
'l iss P oole ,rore hf'81. 

Kay Craig \ pri\ate tel ('phone . 
'lildred Wd ldock \ free pass 10 London. . :. . : . .: . 
Popular Song- H its o f tbe Season 

"Swinging Do\\n the Lane'· E. Collins . 
··herybody Slips a lillie" "Dash" Hadwin . 
'·LaM ~igh t 011 the Buck Porch"- \1. C. Smith, 
"Linger \ while·' o. Shirton . 

,, ' Love the Girl \lho Ki ..... <1(':; .. - D. Harrison. 
" Don't Forget to Hcmember"_F. W'hitcombe. 
··Sleep" R. Camplwll. 

' ·1 Lovt.' \I y Chili Bom·Bom" D. Brake. 
"Strutt in' Hlue:;" D. Kindree, 
··Wllere Did \ ou eN That Hat" - D. Roe, 
'T m \l indin' \1 ) Bu~ i ]]es:;" F, Dean. 
" Beside II Babhl ing Brook" 'I. Babcock. 
" You\e ~.lltll See \I amma E"t'ry "\ighl" - )1. Waide. 
'·Lon" Send" a Lillie Gift of 'Tulips' "_I. Din wood ie. 

. :. .: . .:. 
What the Spring Cleaning Turned Up 

\1; hile e.ki rl", lenni;; rill' k"I ", hair band~, swagger Slicks. sca rfs, (reckl~, 
Ilew huir-cul s, umbrella.!! , pop hoult's, bulk)" letters. rhubarb, knilling, phot.) 
;; 11"up ping, shortage of cll !o'h, and longing glanees al the crowded L &- P. S. car,., 

. :. .: . .: . 
A Olinese Diplomat 

Bu"jllel!'S \Ianu~er 10 Chinaman in laundry- ··Js the manager in ?" 
Chinuman " Well, h~ i!lll', in!" 

B. '1.- "f want him 10 takt" an ltd in the Almafilian." 
Chinaman "Wt'II, ht' illn'l it!" 
B. \1". · "When will !at" bt- back?" 

Chillum8n "Ht" rna)' n~v~r be back, llt" s ~o n(' on a tr ip"· 
\ oice from the rt"ar "-\118 btl), Ch8r1if"" 
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Thrr~ IWS an old maid from tht' I/'t'st, 
Who stated and also confessed, 
Thai she laced not a souL. 
When it came to liJe's goal, 
So thu~ omwrd "alone" she did stroll. 

There It.-as an old "co,,:" ,dth 11('0 hor".~, 
Which laid in a heap of cfried thoms, 
One stuck in her back, 
As if 'twere a tack, 
So she gave a good sldleh and titus sat'Ccl a big stilCh. 

Hi.' Ho! Hum! 
The girls are on the rutl. 
Trhere to? Ol:er there! 
See.' the courts are almost bare. 
For there is no parting there. 

There is a bright student named Katherine, 
To her, studies never seem baOling, 
So let: fiud her, alas! 
At the head of her class. 
This (Jerf bright student called Katherine. 

There lI:as a young lculy Jrom Tro),. 
She u:us the very essence oj joy; 
She 0/'("(11$ did Laugh, and we aiu'ays dit.1 smile, 
And that dear girl YOIl ner,oer could rile. 
1\ '01(', u'ho do you think this lady can be.' 
fler initials, I'Ll lelL you, are K. C. 

There U:QS a fine mun nam.ed1tr. tr eston, 
fie neur It. auld think oj pestin'; 
He'd set up a bed, u'henef.'er '1t1:OS said, 
That t'isitors here uould be. 
And so you all may reaJil,- see, 
flow fine this gentleman. proves to be. 

. :. .:. 

Wbat Would You Say If You Saw? 
"Dash" Hadwin sitting st ill. 
Kay Carscallen without a smile. 
J ean Sa lmoni the first in lhe din ing room al hreakfast t ime. 
Gladys Kent wi th her hair bobbed. 
Katherine Dobson id le. 
Ma rgaret Ben;afield in regular allendance al !!Choo!. 
Florence Sloggett acti ng her age. 
Blam' he Welter taking Ph ySical Ed. 

T H E ALMAF I LIA N 

Do ships have eyes when they go to sea (see)? 
Are there springs in an ocean bed? 
Does Jolly Tar Flour (flowed from a tree? 
Can (t rher lose its head? 
Are fishes crazy u;/ten tltey go in Seine (i~ane)? 
Can an old hen sing her lay? 
Would you take a pill Jor a Rindow·pane (pain)? 
Can you mend the break of day? 

What killd of (l vegetable if a policeman's beat (beet)? 
/5 a ne/(:spaper while when it.s reall (red)? 
Is a baker broke 11;hen he kneads (needs) hif dough? 
Is the unllertaker's business dead? 
/Voult, wallpaper m.ake a good hotel, 
BecaU5e oj the boarders (horders) there ? 
Jr ouLd you paint a rabbit Oft a bald man's head, 
Just to give him a little hare (hair' ? 

\ et:er git-e II nickle to fl big poiict'man, 
'Cause nickt'Ls u:eren't made Jor coppers. 
IJ a gr(Jss,u'idoll: murried a grass,u'idouer, 
Jrou/d their children be gra.uhoppers? 
II you ate sqllari' meals, u'ould the comers bunt? 
IrollJd you thrall: ( I rope to a llroll:lIi"'g lemon, 
just to gife (J lillie Jemort ode? 

.;. .;. 

Favol'ite Sayings 
.. \tllal a ",plcnrlid idea" \Ii~s Ziegler. 
" -\ IIY mait for me?" -J ean Din\\oodie. 
" Prepa re 10 stund" \ 1i$S \dums. 
''I'm nearl} cuckoo" Frankie \~11ilcombe. 

WAR'\ ER H OLSE 

.. \ unlie ' lay. L nclt' Phi l and Jack" - Helen Harwood. 

.. \ re lOU ~u p po:;ed to 1)(' practi~ing heah?" 'fi~ Poole. 
" I'll D· (·E·' Ethel Holmes. 
"Oh ! neH'r" Glad,,. .... enl . 

Dush II or:-e~. 
The Deull C. G. I. T. 
\Iud . -Si~ns . 

\I i~.. ' dam" 

. ;. .: . 

Hobbies 

J(,,1I1 Salmolli \ ocal practice. 
\finola-'fail. 
l a l ent~ Showers, 

Prn('ti M' \rondu) a fterlloo n 

. ;. .; . 
\Ii,,~ Bo\\lIJ) "[tilt,!. \,hat j .. lim!' mea~ured by?" 
Ethel " \\ all~." 
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Exclusive Styles 
You are 8ure to get here ab:wlutely tile last \\ ord in correct :,tyles. 

"See Ramsais Firsl" uAlake Th is } our Store" 

EXCLCSIVE DRESSES- \"\1,elher an e, ening. aflernoon or 
street dress. our stock is comp lete. 

EXCLCSIVE COATS- New in every delail, beaulifull), trimmed. 

EXCLCSf\ 'E ~IlLLli\ERY-Inciuding the latest pattern hats 
from the style centres. See the new Tellfle patterns. 

LO\'ERS FOlnl CORSETS-Xo bone" no cla>ps. no steels. no ~ 
lacing. I 

Netl' Hose, Gloves. L""denL'ear. Linells. Silks, Etc. 

THE R. D. RAMSAY CO. 
~95-l97 Talbol Streel 51. Thomas, Ont. 

I 
C.M.&J. Why Suffer? 

AND E R SON from ele strain, headaches or 

po .... r vision when relief is so 

The College 
Barber Shop 

The Pl ace for a French Bob 

FIHST CLASS 

SERVICE 

93 Ross Slreel 

neh... and ca n be hail at such 

~ma 11 cos!. 

My Service is Eye Service 

Will C. Forbes 
OPTOMETRIST 

661 Ta lbol 51. Phone 451, 

.: 

Our Business 
- is a combination of a well equipped Book and 
Stationery Store, and a high-c lass Drug Store, with expert 
honor-graduate pharmacjs t~ always in charge. 

\Ve can give unexcelled service in-
HIGH CLASS TOILETR IES, WATERMAN PENS, 

CAMERAS AN D f ILMS 
UIBLES AND IIYMN BOOKS 

THE LATEST FICTION 
THE TASTIEST CHOCOLATES 

THE FINEST WRITING PAPER 
THE PUREST MEDICINES 

DRUGS, PHOTO Su PPLIES, BOOKS, STATIONERY 

j illJJD) lD)SJ S 
EOOK AND 

DRUG STOR. 

387 Talbot Slreel 

Comp limenb of 

W.D. 

Boyce 
123 Ross STREET 

Phone 95 

ST. TIfO~fAS) ONT. 

Durnan 

& Spry 
TilE HOUSE OF 

S ITISF ICTIOA 

Meats and 
Provisions 

12S Ho:,s STHEET 

Pholle 891 

Phone 74 

Patronize 

Our 
Advertisers 



Ralph Crocl(er 
FLORIST 

We Grow Our Cut Flowers 

11·51 51. Anne·s Place Phone 210 

Members F. T. D. Issocialion 

Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere 

Efficient Work and 
Prompt Service 

Bring your films to us if 

the above is your chief 

cOIlSideralwn. 

ROBERTS 
ELECTRIC SHOP 

Stop! Look! Listen! 

GRADUATION TIME 
IS HERE 

We carry suitable gifts ror 

this occasion 

WATCHES 

DIAMO DS 

JEWELRY 

S ILVERWARE 

/lepairs 

Porter & Nelson 
Phone 500 531 Ta lbot Street 503 Talbot 51. Phone 577 

.1 ! 
I 

White Shoes Beguiling 
Their Styling 

• 
In 

Lovely to look upon, 
dainty to walk upon, 
charming, youthful , de· 
lightful as Summer skies. 
The~e chic creations say 
more than words can ex· 
pre .. s for Ra\'en's Sho~. 

CHAS. E. RAVEN 
655·659 TALBOT STREET 

S H OES, H OSIER\, FOOT ApPLlAl\CES, TRA\ELUXC GOODS 

Y OUR friends will be 
graduating soon. Re· 
member them with gifts 

tha t last. 

F A,\CY NOTEPAPER 

\VATERMAN'S FOUNTAIN PENS 

E \ERSHARP PENCILS 

GIFT BOOKS 

Carris For All Occasiol/s 

R. McLachlin 
Leading Booheller 

If It's 

Photography 

It's Trevor 

II 



E. Cutler 
Ross Street 

Furniture 

Lamps and 

Shades 
a Specialty 

IDqr 

OJ) lb ~arbttt!i 
R. V. SMITH 

Landscape A rchilect 

FLOWERING POT PLANTS 

CUT FLOWERS 

FERNS, ETC. 

FLORAL D ECORATIOXS 

GARDEN DESIGNS 

FLO"AL D ESIGNS 

Member Florists' Telegrctph 
Delivery Association 

Telephone 908 

Shoes You'll Be P roud 
10 Wear 

\Ve ha\ e such a large variety 

of good looking new styles 

here now thaI. it will not take 

you long to find a pair you like. 

And choosing style js al l you 

ha"e to do here. Quality, fit, 

and sen ice are al/ covered by 

OUf guarantee of satisfaction. 

F. Sutherland 
& Co. 

Fashionable Shoe Shop 

Graduation 
Presents 

Give her one of 
Ihe:-e new· style 
WR IST WATCHES. 

See Our 

display. 
grand 

E. H. Flach 
J EWE LER 

Diamond Hall 

/

"1 

.~. 

EXHAUSTIVE research has revealed th(lt at least seven out of 
ten people need glasses but DilLy three out of len wear them. 
That means that aboUl four out oj every len are in need of 

optical service. 

It may be that you are one a/lhe jour. An examination oj 
your eyes will readily determine the condition of your eyesight 
and we earnestly urge you to give serious consideration to the 
mailer of having this examination made. 

C. H. Hepinstall & Sons, Ltd. 
OPTOMETRISTS AND JEWELERS 

TilE 

SCOTT 
STUDIO 

Portraits and 
Amateur 
Finishing 

5B5 TA LBOT STREET 

Phone 856" 

Good 
WaIIpapers 

create a pleasant 
a tmo sph e r e III 
in the home. 

They are lliu.}ays to be 

found at 

Curran's 
If aI/papers Bookstore 
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Printing is the 
Inseparable 
Companion of 
Achievement 

particularly if it is 

Sutherland Printing 
Phone 94 

I Saw Your 
Advertisement 

In Ihis age e\'er)' legilimate busin~!'I :-.hould 
be advertised. People read ad,erti.ing, 
look for advertising, and depend upon 
ad\o'ertising for information on many 
things from day 10 day. Thi. w .. not 
always IO-bul it's 80 now . 

.. Once we WALKED when we weot to 
busi ...... , but nobody walks any more. 
Telepbo ..... , .treet can and automobil .. 
came in and quickened the PACE OF 
THE COMMUNITY, so that no person 
who amonnta to anything in the general 
scheme of things CA!'I AFFORD to walk. 
Once we DID OT ADVERTISE, but 
I'reoent.day method. move like tbe FAST 
EXPRESS, a compared to the old order of 
things, and the REAL ones GET ABOARD 

-while the pikers bob along on a handcar. 
To get there, nowaday,. one must move 
with the prooeoaion, make a noise like a 
~, advertise, advertise in the 
T_Joumai. 
But EVERYBODY .oon gets to know the 
..... or the bu.i...... that i. advertised in 
doe Tm-Jeumal, 
"ire, "riM or TekplaoM lor Aa.",rtuin« 

RilleS, Etc. 
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0} St~vle Depen(ls on 

Man~rllllportantThin{lS 
~ 

~. 

W '" "o,'cr II ... m all; II ... 'marl 
linc. of Ih., -1111; IIII' fill,' 
taiJorill~ Ihal mak., •• 1,ll' 

lasl; Ihl' ri!'lo im!,orl!',1 ....... 1 •• 1\. 

11Ilt! Ih(· filla) 10tll'''; g.'1 Ih"1II all 

-, .. u'l\ Ita\'(, rt,.tl .1, I", ) ""'_ 
all,t filiI' ,,,h .... Ir,' ,til w,' ... 11. 

'III ,I' f()i't I'\! .... I )1' ,. 


